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FOR YEARS, the only way people 
could rake advantage of rile Chilian 
Foundation's highly reg.in.letl, if semi-
regular, symposiums mi art and other 
related topics was to travel out to 
M.irt.i, the tiny Wcsi les.is town where 
artist Donald Judd created hotli a series 
of impressive site sculptures and a mem-
orable setting for acstliciie talk. But now 
the foundation has expanded the reach 
of its lectures by publishing a pair of 
volumes documenting two of its gather 
ings — Art in the I.jtitiscdfw. pull ing 
from ,i symposium of the same name in 
1995, and Art ami Architecture, which 
collects presentations from a similarly 
titled 1998 event. 
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The soft-bound books, designed In 
Dutch graphic artist Rugcr I'uchs, are the 
first in what Chinas Foundation 
spokesman Steftcii Boddckcr s.ns will be 
.in ongoing series, with new editions 
appearing about every two years, which 
is IO say at about the same schedule as 
the symposiums themselves. 

Though the prim versions of the 
Marfa meetings lack the often illuminat-
ing conversation that can sprine, up 
between lectures, and lack as well the 
starkly isolated setting that helps make 
the C.'hinari events stand out in the minds 
of their primarily urban participants, they 
nonetheless manage to capture much of 
the symposiums' appeal. They also boast 
an impressive list of contributors: Art m 
the Landscape includes lectures by author 
Lucy It. l.ippard and artists James Turrcll 
and ! lamish Fulton, while Art viiul 
Architecture features architects Frank 
(.t in \ and |aci|ues I ler/og, and artists 
(Ties Oldenburg, Coosje van Hruggcn, 
and Robert I rwin, among others. The 
books, printed in an edition of 2,000 
each, are available at bookstores and 
through the ('hiiiati Foundation itself at 
www.chinati.org. — Ml Shields 

UT SELECTS NEW BLANTON ARCHITECTS 
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
have selected a new architectural f irm to 
design the Jack S. Blanton Museum of 
Art on UTs main campus in Austin. 
Kallmann McKinnell & Wood Architects 
Inc. of boston has been given the com 
mission that was abandoned a year ago 
by the Swiss firm of 1 ler/og & de 
Meuron in a dispute thai led to demon 
strations tin the UT campus and the resig-
nation of the dean of the University's 
School ol Architecture. 

The manner in which I ler/og & de 
Meuron was treated by the UT regents 
(detailed in "A Flaw in the System," Cite 
47) led some in Austin to worry that 
good architects would be wary of v\ ing 
for the blanton commission. 1 lowever, 
according to Lawrence Speck, the former 
architecture dean who gave up his post in 
protest, while some architects did shy-
away as a result of the controversy, there 
were also some notable lirms who torn 

peted for the job, among them Michael 
Graves ex Associates. 

Still, notes Speck, there was a differ-
ence in what the I I I regents were looking 
for this time around. Fhe committee that 
selected I ler/og Sc de Meuron was seek-
ing museum specialists interested in 
designing a signature building, [lie com 
miltee that chose KMW was more inter-
ested m finding a firm with a sensitivity 
to context, one that would design some 
thing to fit snugly into UT Austin's exist-
ing architectural fabric. 

While that approach could make it 
hard to come up with something as mem-
orable as Her/og is; de Meuron's rejected 
proposal. Speck remains cautioush opti-
mistic "They're very good architects," he 
-..us oi k \ 1 W " I lu \ havi doui cxtraoi 
dinary work. And they're quite capable of 
pulling off something extraordinary 
here." Assuming, of course, the regenrs 
In them. — MJShields 
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Above: Bridges over U.S. 59, looking west from Mondell Slreel 
Left: Streel level view of Mondell bridge 

BY EARLY DECEMBER, iluvc <>i i k tmir m-w 

bridges spanning U.S. 59 between 
Shcpht-rd and Montrose had been opened, 
with the fourth scheduled for completion 
by February 2001. The quartet of tied-
arch bridges, constructed at a cost of $1.7 
million each, replaced four smaller bridges 
that had to be removed lo clear way for 
the widening of U.S. 59. The previous 
bridges were 166 feci long and SO feet 
wide; the new spans are 12H feet long and 
60 feet wide. Engineers with the Texas 
Department of Transportation came up 
with the Initial design concept for the 
bridges, and then Key de la Reza Archi-
tects and the SWA Group were hired to 
enhance the structures and provide land 
scaping, key de la Re/a reshaped the 
proportions and aesthetics of the bridges, 
adding, among other elements, finials, 
decorative spheres, fencing, a walkway 
with multicolored pavers, and gray caps 
at the top of' the arches to add height and 
conceal structural connections. Final land-
scaping will be done following the free-
way's widening. — MJShields 
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